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ADYEUTISEMENTS
Inserted at SI lier square for the first in¬
sertion, and 75 cents for each subsequent.

jO-Special notices 15 cents a line.

Thc Episcopal Church uud thc Radi¬
cal*.

That able and conservative journal,
the Baltimore Gazette, thus speaks of
the Episcopal General Convention :
The unity of the church was rc-

stoi-ed. and every effort was made to
make the record perfect. The Bishopof Maryland and several others, who,
during the past four years, had shown
extreme bitterness towards their
Southern brethren, were among the
most earnest in their efforts to smooth
away all difficulties ; and Mr. William
Welsh, who had been an earnest ad¬
vocate of fire and sword, and was
wont to praise God after his fashion
by singing "The Star Spangled Ban¬
ner" in church, confessed that he had
been crazy during the war, but had
now returned to his senses.
But all this is not satisfactory to

the few radicals of the Convention,who do not think it a good thing to
dwell in unity with their brethren.
Their fanatical dispositions demand
the humiliation of the Southern cler¬
gymen, and, though repeatedly re¬
buked, they return with their fire¬
brands and seem determined to stir
up strife in a peaceful Church. The
House of Bishops, in their exercise
of au undoubted right, appointedTuesday last as "a day of thanksgiv¬ing and prayer for the return of peaceand thc restoration of the unity of
the Church." This was all that was
deemed necessary. One of the mal¬
contents, however, offered a sort of
amendment, extending the thanks¬
giving to the restoration of Federal
authority and the abolition of slavery.This was at once tabled by a largevote; but determined not to be thwart¬
ed in this manner, a notice was pub¬lished in the papers by thc radicals,
informing the public that there would
be on "Tuesday evening, at the
Church of the Epiphany, as an ap¬propriate continuation of the services
of the morning, a further thanksgiv¬ing service, for the re-establishment
of the national authority over the
whole country, and for the removal
of that great occasion of national
dissension and estrangement to which
our late troubles were due." On
Tuesday evening, accordingly, a largeaudience assembled, not to render
thanks, but to talk politics. Prayers
were read and a hymn was sung; after
which Bishop McDvaine made a
speech.
He was followed by Mr. Horace

Binney, Jr., who explained and de¬
fended the resolutions offered by him
on Saturday, which were voted down;after which Dr. Vinton praised God
that slavery had been crushed out byforce; and Bishop Burgess, of Maine,who closed, insisted that the negroesshould be recognized as being on a
level with those who were once their
masters. And so ended the "continu¬
ation" of the morning services.

It is very evident, from the temperexhibited by these radicals, that while
the apparent difficulty which threat¬
ened the unity of the Church has been
removed, a much mor» serious one
exists, which threatens to disturb it«
peace. There are clergymen in the
North, pretending to the title of
Christians, who preach the doctrines
of Beecher and the gospel of Brown¬
low. There are laymen who talk
about loyalty and Christianity as if
they were one, and who, if they had
their own way, would, no doubt, dis¬
pose of rebels as Torquemada did of
heretics. Such people are simply a
disgrace to thc religion they profess,
and should at least have better taste,
if not sense, than to attempt to stir
up strife and discord in a church
where the harmony appears so perfect.
The steamers Rhode. Island and. Hor¬

net sailed on the 23d for Havana, to
convoy the Confederate ram Stonewall
to the' Washington Navy Yard.

Beaufort Property-
For the information of our refugee

friends in the up-country, we extinct
the following from the Charleston
Neics:
TAY have received from Mr. M. P.

O'Connor who LOR recently returned
from a visit to the town of Beaufort,
important information with respect to
property in that locality, which will
be interesting to many of our readers.
After tho occupation of the town bythe United States forces, the town
was re-surveyed and divided oft' into
blocks-thc lots biiug designated
upon the new plat by letters. Pur¬
suant to the Act;; of Congress, ap¬
proved June 7th, 1862. mid February
6th, 1863, levying a tax upon lands in
insurrectionary districts, the United
States Tax Commissioners offered for
sale, in the early part of the fall of
1863, the whole of the town, and
announced at the sale that the Govern¬
ment would 1my in the property, to be
used for militan* purposes. This
declaration by "the Commissioners
shut out all competition at the sale,
and the most of the town was bought
in by the Government. Subsequently,in 1864, and at various times since,
the most of the town property was
resold by the Commissioners to third
parties, upon the terms: one-fourth
cash, the balance upon a credit of
three years. Some lots, however,
were reserved by the Government for
military uses, and Mr. O'Connor was
told that among these were the houses
and lots of Paul Hamilton, Edgar
Fripp, Edward Means, John John-1
ston, Joseph Johnson, Robert W.
Barnwell, B. B. Sams, L. R. Sams,
T. R. S. Elliott, John M. Yerdier,
Lawrence Fripp, D. Mann, B. W.
Barnwell, Osborn Barnwell, Joseph
Hazel, Cockroft and John Murray.These lots, with others not men¬
tioned, have been advertised in the
Nexo South to be sold by Government
on the 6th of next December. Unless
the sale is stopped, these, like the
rest of the town property previouslyconveyed, will pass into the hands of
third parties and speculators. The
order for this sale should be at once
countermanded, and those interested
should lose no time in addressing a
petition to the President to interilict
the sole, and advising Mr. Treseot,
the State Commissioner at Washing¬
ton, to take measures to have it stop¬ped. Grave and serious injustice has
already been done those of our citi-
zens from Beaufort and its vicinityin the proceedings which have been
heretofore taken; and every effort
should be made to call the subject to
the attention of the Government, that
the injuries of the past may be reme¬
died and future evils prevented.
Every subsequent transfer of this

property between third parties after
it passes out of the hands of the Go-
vernment, will embarrass the claim¬
ants, as well as the Government, in
affording restitution. We have no
doubt but a just, impartial, and mag¬
nanimous administration will do eqmd
justice as between all citizens, and
that in due time those who have been
divested of their estates will be re¬
stored to the possession and full en¬

joyment of them.

THE FREEDMEN TO GO TO WORK.-
An important circular has been issued
from the Freedmen's Bureau in New-
Orleans, regulating the duties of thc
negroes towards their employers. The
freedmen are given to understand that
they must labor for their existence
hereafter, and not expect any further
concessions from the Government.
General Beauregard is to be Super¬

intendent of tho Now Orleans and
Jackson Railroad.

Auction andCoi
THE undersigned, having just completedCOMMISSION SALES-ROOMS, situate
adjoining the Court House, is preparedESTATE, FURNITURE, HOUSES, VEHICIVATE SALE.
Having secured the service» ol Mr. C. F.

for bis qualifications in this line of bushiest
faction in ail transactions entrusted to his i
As soon as the necessary arrangements c¡

tem of REGULAI: WEEKLY SALES, which
sous desirous of iii--.- -mg of MERCHANT)

JAME

smmno STOCK
or

FALL AND WIXTER DRY GOODS,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S,
BEDELL'S- ItO W.

THE subscriber having enlarged bis
Stow, is prepared to offer to his friendsand patrons a large and varied assortmentof thc most desirable DBI" GOODS to bcfound in the market, at moderate prices.His St<x-k comprises the following in part:Black and Colored CALICOES.

Mouslin Delaines.
Plaid, Black and Plain Alpacas.Siik and Wool Poplins.Blick Bombazine.
Black Dress Silk.
Opera Flannel.
White and Bcd Fiann« 1.
Swiss Muslin.
Nainsook, Jaconet Cambric.
Black EngUsh Crape.
Irish Linen, Bird-Eye Diaper.Bussia Diaper, Silk Velvet.
Huckaback Towels.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs.
Mourning Handkerchiefs.
Ladies'and Gent's Hose and Half-Hose.Ladies', Gent's and Children's Gloves.Ltulies' Wool Shawls.
Cloth Cloaks.
Balmoral Skirts, Hoods, Nubias.
Hoop Skirt». Bibb ins.
Berage and Tissue Veils.
Black Love Veils.
Silk and Morocca Belts
Fancy Cashmeres.
Black Doe Skin Cassimere.
Black Broad Cloth.
Kentucky Jeans.
Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Neglegee Shirts. Jean Drawers.
Linen Bosom Shirts.
Bla-k Felt and Wool Hats.
Suspenders, Neck Tics.
Long Cloth, Brown Shirting.Pillow Case Linen.
Traveling Bags.
Umbrellas, Parasols.
Bed Blank"-.-.
Spool Cotton, Flax Thread.
A variety of Fancy Buttons.
Together with many other articles usuallyfound in our linc. Oct 21 13

"

8,
AT

L. C. CLARKES,
AT

SEW YORK RETAIL PRICES !
COLORED, BLACK and OIL SILK.

BLACK CRAPE.
Black Crape Veils.
Black Love and Lace Veils.
" French Merino.

Black, Colored and White Kid Gloves.
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs.
Shirt Bosoms and Col ara.
Corset Steels, Blonde Lace.
Lace and Linen Collar*, Cuffs and Setts.
Lace, Thread, Valenciennes and CambricEdging and Cambric Bands.
Enchantress and Sandingham Raffing,for Flouncing Skirts.
Lace and Linen Setts.
" " Emb d Handkerchiefs.

All earefullv selected for this market.
Oct 19_

mm ni wm,
Situated on the T'ont of Richland Street,near Greenvale Railroad, Columbia.
GOLDSMITH «v KIND, PROPBIHTOBB.

THE above worker??
are now completed,ÜBE¡and the undersigned bog
to inform the public that
'thev are now prepared to

execute all kinds of IRON CASTINGS, susi,
as are needed for agriculturists and ma¬
chinists. RAILROAD IRON, MILL IRON,IRON FENCING, etc. Thev arc also pre¬pared to furnish BRASS CASTINGS ofI every description. Orders are solicited and
will lie promptlv attended to.

M. GOLDSMITH.
Oct S P. KIND._

bis largo and commodious AUCTION AXD
d above bis NEW STORE, on Main street,to sell all kinds of MERCHANDIZE, REAL
.ES, etc., etc., cither at AUCTION or Pltf-

HARRISON, so long and favorably known
-, he thinks bc can guarantee perfect satis-
are.
Ul be made, he designs inaugurating a am¬
wil! present RARE FACILITIES to all p«-IZE, etc., at auction. Oct 1 Imo

S G. GIBBES.

Charleston Advertisements.
C. N. AVHIUIJ.. J. H. AVEKIXL.

C. X. AVERILL & SOX,
General Auction, Commission,

AND

FORWARD'S MERCHANTS,
No. 20 HAXXE ST., CHAHLSSTOX, S. C.

COMMISSIONS for Forwarding, 19 cents
per Package, with fund? in hand to

pav charges.Refer to George W. Williams A Co.
Oct 24

S. L. HOWARD,FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct ia_thsr.
Steinmeyer Sc Son,FACTORS AND DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS. &C,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

KEEP constantly on hand LIME, CE¬
MENT, HAIR, Ac: manufacturedDoors. Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, Ac.;agents for Page's Portable Saw Mills. Con¬

signments of all descriptions of Merchan¬dize and Material solicited, and ail orders
carefully and promptly attended to.
Lumber anet Timber Yard and Pond footof Beaufain street, on Ashley River.
Office at West end of Beaufain street.

JOK:; H. s TEINMEYEK. J. H. STONIEYEE, JU.
Oct 26_ImoCOFFEE,"GUNNY CLOTH, ETC.

PTAA BAGS RIO COFFEE.OUU 111 bales GUNNY CLOTH.
200 coils ROPE.
200 bbls. FLOUR For sale bv

CLACIUS & WITTE,Tu Ea^t Dav, cor. North Atlantic Wharf,Oct 22 "I
'

Charleston, S. C.

CHAMPAGNE, CLARET, ETC.
W>X CASES CHAMPAGNE.¿jO 50 eases RHINE WINE.

100 cases CLARET.
100 bbls. WHISKEY.
BRANDIES, WINES. Ac, in cask«. For

sale by CLACIUS & WITTE,70 East Bav, oor. North Atlantic Wharf,Oct 22 ti_Charleston, S. C.

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
(IAUS of the Firm of Adan.*, Fro.it A Co.,)
OFFERS his services to his friend« as a

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Particular attention paid to tho
salo of Cotton and other Produce. Also, to
khe purchase of family supplies. Office
îorner Accommodation" Wharf and East
Say, Charleston, S. C. Oct 5 Imo

Browne & Schirmer,
GEISfEEAI* COMMIß'OSF

AXD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
W. R. BROWNE, F M SCHIRMER,Hopkins' Turu- No. 9 Exchange st.,

Out, S. C. Charleston, S. C.

CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other
PRODUCE will be received and sold;

or, if desired, will be shipped to New York
for sale COTTON and MERCHANDIZE
forwarded with despatch from Hopkins' T.
O. Particular attention given to thc for¬
warding of goods arriving from the North
intended for the up-country. Charges from
either point 15 cents per yaekag«, when
over 25"in number; 20 cents when under.

REFEREXÍ ES.
Messrs. JOHN FRASER & CO., Charleston.
Mr. W. P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE llEYWARD & SONS,
Augusta, Ga. _Oct 18 Imo

maun ITEL.
CORNER KlXO AND SOCIETY S TS.,

CHARLESTON, S. £?
ruoraiETOR.s,

S. H. LOBING. CHAS. H BENNETT.
Sept 27 _Imo

GEORGE W, WILLIAMS & CO,,
Merch'ts & Bankers
1 and 3 Kayne St., Charleston, S. C

ARE receiving the LARGEST STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered at the South,
which will be sold at the LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICES.
GOLD SILVER, BANK NOTES,

STOCKS, ONDS, EXCHANGE, etc.,
bought ano sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold; or, if desired, will be forwarded ic
New York f >r sale. Cash advances will bo
made on stub consignments.
Aug 29 12njo

W. I. JEFFERS &
(Formerly Cvthran, Jeffers ât, Co.,)

2 ~\
A HE prepared to receive and forward allXJL COTTON and MERCHANDIZE coii-signed to their care at Orangeburg andHopkins' Turn-Out, on South CarolinaRailroad. On completion of the road toColumbia, they will continue business atthat place.
By strict attention to business and mode¬

rate charges, they hope to merit a share of
patronage. Oct 6 Imo

/tu" The Abl oville, Edgcfield. Andersoa,Newberry. Lau ens and Greenville papersplease copy for one month, and »end bill tothis ornee.

Safes! Safes!
MILLER'S

PATENT BIL
SAFES.

To Hunks, Brokers, Merchants, arul all in-
tcrested in PosUice Protei-'ion againstRoberry and Fire.

Miller's Patent Fire-proof Safes.

THIS class of SAFE is designed for Mer¬
chants aud all kinds of business requir¬ing positive protection from fire, with am¬

ple security hom robbery, for such uses.
They combine several patents which removemany objections found in other Safes, such
as dampness, running out of the niling anddecay, and ave fitted with powder and pickproof-locks, perfectlv secure and easy to
use. These Safes have been beforo tho
public for the past fifteen years, and are
now used by many of the first banks and
nierchantb In the country, and have never
in a single instance lost "a dollar's value byfire or robbery, although frequently and
scverelv tested. For saie at

MORDECAI A CO.'S. Agents,
110 East Bav, Charleston, S. C.

Oct 21___td
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP C0HPASÏ.
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEW ANiD

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
910XBKA, Capt. Manbman,

EMILY rs. SOI DER.Capt. Winchester.

FOR NEW YORK DIRECTX
Tho n-jw and favorite passooger steamer

CAPT. JIARSH5ÍA.1,
WILL leave Accommodation Wharf on

THURSDAY, October 2G. at - o'clock.
These vessels alternating weekly, offering

everv Thursday to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER BOAT, witt
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at the offiee

of the Agents, closing always an hour be¬
fore the sailing of each steamer.
For Passago or Freight, applv to

WILLIS A CHISOLM. Ageate,Oct 5 Mills House, Charleston.

Government Property.
IAll persons in thc Districts of Rich-

. land, Lexington, Fairfield and Ker¬
shaw, who have in their possession or con¬trol property belonging to thc late so-called
Confederate Government, aro directed to
give immediate notice thereof, and to sur¬
render the same to the undersigned on or
before November 1st. This order embraces
cotton and every other description of Gov¬
ernment property, no matter under what
authority the same may be held or de¬
tained.

2. Parties holding property for which
receipts bare been given will exhibit them .

forthwith.
3. Persons having information which will

lead to the detection of individuals whe
have sold, abstracted, or concealed Govern¬
ment nroperty and who furnish informa
tion thereof, will be fairly compensated.

4. Public sales will be" held at this place»
on WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M. of each
week, at tho College Campus, of Govern¬
ment property. Terme cash.

5. All persons who fail to comply with
this order wiU subject themselves to arrest
and punishment.

EDGAR McMULLEN,Asst. Special Treasury Agent.COLUMBIA, October 12, 1865.
&S' Fairfield, Lexington and Kershaw

District p..r>f rs will copv four times and
send bill to this office. October 15 ||10t4

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Magistrat?3,

(tßrp nu Pickens street Fust fud of Lady."ITTTLL attend to all official business\ V brought before him; will also attend
to drawing up Deeds, Conveyances, Mort
gages. Contracts, and other ordinary legal
instruments of writing. Fair copies of any
document executed with neatness and de¬
spatch. August 1


